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Easy Search with the Suspension 
Identification Tool! 
 

Your truck or trailer's suspension matters, and so does your time. That's where the 

Suspension Identification Tool on MeritorPartsXpress comes in. Here's why it's a game-

changer for you: 

 

Why use Suspension Identification Tool? 

 

1. Easy Precision:  

 

Say goodbye to confusion. The Suspension Identification Tool helps you quickly pinpoint 

the right suspension parts for your vehicle with a few clicks. 

 

You can explore the Suspension Identification Tool from MeritorPartsXpress.com. First, 

select "Xact Search" and select "Suspension Identification" from the drop down menu: 

 

 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/suspension-field-manual-selector?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?storeId=10154&catalogId=10051&utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?storeId=10154&catalogId=10051&utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/xact-search-home
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/suspension-field-manual-selector?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
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Next, select your truck or trailer application: 

 

 

 

 

Once you have selected your application, choose the image that best matches the model 

of your suspension. 
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2. Visual Insight: 

 

From the identification tool, you'll be directed to Visual Search where you can explore a 

detailed exploded view or a simple list of parts, making it a breeze to understand your 

suspension system. 

 

Exploded View Options: Whether you prefer a graphical exploded view for visual 

learners or a detailed list view for quick reference, Xact Search caters to your preferences, 

ensuring you get the information you need in the way that suits you best. 

 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/VisualSearch
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List View Option: 

 

This view will give you all the details of the part for easier shopping experience, such as: 

• Locate Dealer/Distributor: Easily find authorized dealers or distributors nearby, 

ensuring quick access to genuine parts. 

• Add to Requisition List: Compile a personalized list of parts needed for future 

reference or purchase, saving you time and effort. 

• Add to Compare: Make informed decisions by comparing components side by 

side, helping you choose the best fit for your needs. 

• Add to BOM Compare: Build a comprehensive Bill of Materials (BOM) 

effortlessly, ensuring you have everything required for your project. 
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Why care? Because it saves you time and hassle. It's the shortcut to getting the right 

suspension parts without the headaches. Experience the ease firsthand on 

MeritorPartsXpress! 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Check out the new Euclid 
Suspension 700F Catalog! 

The catalog includes 500+ new parts and integration of the 

GAFF products, providing a high-quality polyurethane 

option. Features of the catalog include 230+ exploded 

views, 30 new suspension models, and QR codes that 

provide direct access to helpful online tools on 

MeritorPartsXpress.com such as U-Bolt and Threaded Rod 

Visual Search to find specific parts. Click here to download, 

or visit Literature On Demand to order your copy today. 

 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?storeId=10154&catalogId=10051&utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/gaff
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?storeId=10154&catalogId=10051&utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/catalog-search-63501--1/u-bolts---threaded-rods/u-bolt-assembly?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/catalog-search-63501--1/u-bolts---threaded-rods/threaded-rod-105632--1?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Dec23
https://graphicvillage.org/meritor/700F.pdf
https://www.cummins.com/components/drivetrain-systems/literature-on-demand
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Cummins-Meritor 

7975 Dixie Highway 

Florence, Kentucky 41042 

 

 

  

 
 

https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/MeritorStorefrontAssetStore/Attachment/SP-2195_MeritorPartsXpress_EasyAccessGuide.pdf?krypto=d9dl4cUUO5NWyv%2BvmorqoT69BF%2Bebbk2dTqPIaHcJTR%2BuV0k%2FdqAU9XG4EUxVo5pg%2FyxICHWduvymaiAq%2FDYlYoUbU413WlvH3uGSApRvtbNM0c9eBuseoq%2Fv%2Fbe%2FU3DBUm5YxEI09%2Fn61ublqfcAY6gwU%2B9su28p6VnqU9TSlkpyVQIyuIOVYfjVhmcEze%2B&ddkey=https%3AClickInfo
https://www.meritorpartsxpress.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/meritor-na/home?utm_source=Pardot&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=ExternalMPXNewsletter_Aug21

